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WORK IN CONGRESS. Just Received at
HOYER & HIRSHINGE

Slioe Store
PHILADELPHIA and NEWARK ft 3

JENTKBD AT TH1 POaT-OrFl- AT CMABIX1TTB,

N. 0 . a HaoonrD-o'LAS- tth 1 ;

OUR PLATFORM OH TftB TARIFF.
A tariff for revenue sufficient to meet the

of the government economically adminla- -

tariff which wffl afford such lnclden protec-

tion as will encourage productive Industries at
but not such a tariff m will create and foster

monopolies. FIWE SSIOliS A SPECIAt.Tr.

ftik Han TILtE BURLESQUE.

Sir. Sherman Trots Oat Another Well
Drilled Performer Several Other
Readjnster Witnesses on the Stand.

'Washington, March &. In the
Danville investigation to-da- y J. O.
Fowler, white, late of Bristol, "Va.,
chairman of his county Readjuster
committee, now clerk of the United
States Court at Abington, Va., was
called. He identified a circular which,
was current in his neighborhood pre-
vious to the election. It was an
"Extra" of the Wytheville, Va., En-
terprise, of Monday, Nov. 5th, 1883,
the day beforo the election. The
headlines were as -- follows: "The
bloody ngro riot in Danville. An
immense mass meeting in Richmond
held Sunday evening. Mahone res
ponsible for the bloodshed. White
men of Virginia urged to be true to

THE LATEST STYLES OF

We carry a large stock of

Mil PLiiWEIiS'

SOFT AND STIFF HATS,

Gent's Fine Hand-Sewe- d Calf Bo u
Best stock and LOWEST PRICES in Boy's and Children's Shoes.

PLEASE CALL, WE CAJT UIT YOU.

J MOYEH & INRSIIINOKK

BURG ESS NICHOLS

Heavy Boots and Shoes,
13f THE BEST GRADES AXI AT EXTREME LOW PRICES.

We respectfullr Invite the trade to call and Examine our goods before making their selections.

We have the BEST MAKES and Very LATEST STYLE;
GRxiY & BRO.Trade Strekt, Charlotte, N. C.

Notice to the

ELIAS & COHEN desire
the ladies of Charlotte and
laige and varied assortment of

D
which for QUALITY and
pased y any house in trie
pleased lr the ladies to call

ALL KINDS CW

mwmi
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LUfl or

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES.

PABLOB and CHAKBKB 8TTTTS. OOF
CIN8 of all kind 00 hand. No. 5 Weat
Trad treet, Charlotte, North Carolina.

CENTRAL HOTEL

.7

C2

Uur stock ot lWoIs, Damasks, Carpets, Hugs and
Housefurnifching Goods is large, complete and well worth

KL1AS & COlK.

MORNING'S NEWS
BaaaMaaaBBBaa

BT TILEGRAPH.

The Baltimore Manufacturer publishes a tplen-dl- d

exhibit of the Industrial progress In the South
In the past two months. '

The entire clerical force in the census bureau at
Washington, 106 clerks in all, have been suspended

from the 10th Inst, tor want of funds to pay them.
Tha Senate oanfirmed several nominations yes-

terday, among them the postmasters at Salem and

at Wilson, In this State.
Alabama Republicans are urging the nomination

f a Mr. McDuffy, In plaee of Strobach, for TJ. S.

Marshal In that State.
Xa a trtbnta af respeot to the memory of the de-

ceased V. 8. Minister Hunt, the Russian govern-

ment tendered a military escort to attend the re-

mains to the temporary resting place in the church.
The eonnty treasurer of Huron county, Ohio, has

skipped, short $50,000 to $60,000, leaving his bonds-

men In the lurch.
The schooner 6tephn Burnett arrived at Charles-

ton yesterday with her cargo of lime on fire.

The Danville Investigation was continued yester-

day. Several swift witnesses of the Readjuster
party were upon the stand.

PRESIDENTIAL TALK.

The President makers are begin-

ning to be scmewhat active' and
numerous names are being given to
the public, the supporters of each
dilating upon the strong points of

their respective candidates. It is still
some months before either of the con-

ventions meet, and while all this talk
in advance may be indicative or not
of the strength of the gentlemen ad-

vocated it decides nothing, for the
action of conventions is among the
most uncertain things of this day
and generation. Apparently the
strongest man, whose name goes in
with a loud uproar, is not infrequent
lylaid out flat when the contest
comes and the dark horse that no one
seemed to think of comes on in the
last hour to carry off the prize. The

very strength of candidates often
beats them.

Ever since the war the object of
both parties has been not so much to
seek the best and the ablest man, but
the man who could carry the most
votes, carry the States which: were
classed amoDg the doubtful and whose
electoral vote decides the contest.
Availability ia the essential now to a
nomination, and to this everything
else is subordinated. This is being
repeated now, and the question is not
asked, are the particular candidates
mentioned good men, able men, pa-

triotic men, but can they carry this
or that doubtful State. It will be a
good thing for this country when the
presidency ceases to hinge upon the
result in one or two States, for the
great issues are lost sight of in the
effort to win the favor of the one or
two States in question, and principles
and sound policy are often ignored in
the hunt for the men that these States
will support. It is conceded as the
parties now stand that the one that
succeeds must carry the State of New
York. When a full vote of the State
of New York is cast and there ia no
division in the Democratic ranks of
the cities of New York-an- d Brooklyn,
New York goes Democratic, so that
in a close election where New York
is the pivotal State, the result depends
upon the cities of New York and
Brooklyn which practically decide

Mecklenburg Iron ffoife

allies.

to call p i rticu'ar attention ot
surrounding country to theii

SIILDLS.
CHEAPNESS cannot te sur- -

citv or State. We w: u d bt
before purchasing elsewhi-ie- .

and Stationary.

Tal Trmellar WlU WtmuX IkM tt OEII TBAL HOTEL keep np wUb
U iBtprat-reBa- o tm laj C ifart anal Fare, ual la flaw, mm tor Vara Put, tkcicaoliiril Ban Batal Saatli mn Waakiar.

JOHN T7ILEE3,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

iXJfT RKCEIVIJ) AKD IN STOCK A LARE 8CFFI-- I OT

Saw mills,
Horse Powers,
Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills,
Wheat Mill Outfits,
The Meadow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
W heeler and Meleck Separators,
rhe Cregg (Self Dumping) Rakes.

JMl Parten ( oajn.

H, P. ED MONO,
(Successor to Ettinger & Edmond,)

RICII.1IO.D, TA.
Works Established October, 1S50.

Builder of
STATIONERY and PORTABLE

ENGrIN ES,
Saw lOJlls, Grisl ills, 91111

Gearins-- . Etc.
BOILKBS 07 ALL KINDH HACK TO ORDTB PF IBON. OR STEEL. CALXJLNtt LOM WITfc

'f Patent CaiUng Toot, which dona not (ash the sheet

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
aid avll KtBa af Eb1bm avmal HyteKaille Pnmpa far navnafBctnra of Taaavcr

l7.85.' Lard-Hjnle- ti cash $9.87e$9.0." .Bulk
meats quiet; shoulders $7.25; short rib $9.15; ahort
dear $9.55. . Sugar Standard A $7.37as7.60, eut
loaf &Affi9; granulated 8

Ifaral Stores.
WmosoTON Turpentine firm; 33. Eftsln firm
strained ;$1.20; good strained 1 26. Tar firma 1$1.40 Crude turpentine steady; hard $1.25; yel

low din and virgin 42.25.
Charuston Turpentine firm at 83U. Rosin

firm; strained and good strained $L30f?$l.S2lA.
Savamnah Turpentine firm at S3; salesbarrels. Rosla firm at $L22i&3$1.25; sales -

barrels.

Financial.i

NEW YORK.

Speculation at the Stock Exchange y pre-
sented some features of Interest and although
prices were generally well maintained the volume
of business was on a much smaller scale than for
some days past, sales footing up only 297,000 shares.
The opening was firm with Louisville and Nash
vllle, Northwest, Missouri Pacific, Reading and St.
Paul In goo demand. Louisville and Nashville
was active and advanced to 60 on the publication
o' Its earnings for the fourth week In February,
whjeh shows an Increase of $45,690. The advance
In other, shares ranged from J& to llfc per cent,
Northwest rose life, St. Paul ,Xaekawanna Ufa.
Lake shore Ife. Missouri Pacific New Jersev Cen-
tral Reading ife, Union Paejfic 1. As usual, of
late, during the eajrly hours of business the de-
mand for borrowing purposes was brisk. After 1 p.
m. the market weakened and prices declined 14 to
1 per cent. Compared with nest figures of theday Central Pacific, Northwest St Paul. Erie and
Oregon and Transcontinental were the weakest
shares. Just before the lose there was a rally of
14 to S!i per cent. Union Pacific. Oregon and
Transcontinental and Lackawanna being the most
prominent. 'The market olosed firm. Compared
with yesterday's closing, prices are lASi per cent,
higher for Canada Southern. Northwest, St. Paul.
mcKawunna. Missouri Paolflo, New Jersey Central.
Northern i4C4oc, rawiiiiK ana union
Paclfl.01 iftlk per cent lower foj Wabash preferred
Texas Pacific Manitoba, Paoifle Mail, Oregon and
Transcontinental, Northern Paclfla, Erie. Lake
Shore, Louisville and Nashville. Chicago, Burling-
ton and Qianoy and Central Pacific

Exchange, 4.87. Money 2ffU.
balances, gold, $119,610; do. currency, 10,235. Gov
ernments firm; four and a biOf per cents,
1.1314; fours, 1.23; threes, lbl. State bonds
quiet.
4aUunia Class A. 2 to 5 , 8U

ciasa a. small bi" Class B, fives 1.00l2" Clajss C, fours 80V
Georgia 6'a .i.ohGeorgia T's mortgages i.()5
Georgia gold 1.13H
Louisl aiia Consols 775ij
North Carolina 4"s, J and J wv
North Carolina 6's 1.10j UHi
South Carolina Brown Consols. 1.(15
Tennesse 6's s)Vo
Tennessee New gyi
Virginia 6's 4o
Virginia Consols 40
Virginia deferred 7
Adams Bxpress 1 29
American express 95
Chesapeake and Ohio jali
Chicago and Alton 1.84i,- -

Chicago and Northwestern 1.19
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred. 1 44
Chicago. St Louis and New Orleans 85
Consolidated Coal 22
Delaware and Luckawana.... 1.29IA
Denver and Rio Grande i8?s
Erie. 24iK
East Tennessee 71 s
Fort Wayne 1.34
Hannibal and St Joseph shu
Harlem 1.90
Houstan and Texas 40l
Illinois Central , 1.291J
Lake Shore , 1 usu
Louisville and Nashville wT
Manhattan Elevated 5714
Aiciiifjuis aim uuiriestujui iMetropolitan Elevated &1
Michigan Central. , 92
moone aaq unio yu,

.... ... ....x: t t v 1 .i -Aiwi4 01m viutbuujuuga xZ
New Jersey Central
New Orleans Pacifilc. 1st hi
New York Central 11714
i'en X.lCVrtWXI 11)0
Norfolk and Western preferred, 40
Northern Pacific eommon. ' ....... 21Vitrfhan, r.i.vM 11 i iiLitu: picLcrrou liiOhio and Mississippi an a

Pacific Mail 51
Pittsburg i a,
Quicksilver 5
Oulcksllver. preferred 25
Heading 591
Richmond and Allegheny. 31
Richmond and Danville ss
Richmond and West Point Terminal 2Sr.
Rock Island l.ill'St Louis and San Francisco
St Louis and San Fanclsco. preferred
St. Louis and San Francisco, first preferred
St Paul 92U
St. Paul preferred ....'." l.lfirTexas Pacific .... 19.
Union Pacific. .... HU8
'nlted States Exoress 07

waoasn racinc. . ... mhWabash Pacific, preferred .... 2X1
wells Fargo .... 1.10
Western Union

Bid. tLastbid. goffered. Usked." tx. HIV.

Cotton.
iiAvKSTON bteady; middling 101a; low mid

J""K iu good ordinary 9 6; net receipts
""iii" i niraua;BM)CKa.i.ib3; exp'tscoast

. w rrauoe ; ureal Britain
continent .

oKFOLX-rir- m; middling 108; net receipts
uii; glues on; stock sales 347; exportsu, mi ureai crnaiu ; continent

, BALTiMORE-Ste-ady ; middling 10s; low middling
iocT ' P urutuarj snr; net receipts 1492; gross

; bujub. ic.ooi; exports coastwise
; to Great Britain ; spinners 200; continentaxn , r ranee .
Boston Dull; middling 11; low middling lor

good ordinary 10; net receipts 1995; gross 1996
sales stock 7460; exports to Great BritainWilmington Firm ; middling IOSr; low midDing 10; good ordinary 9s; net receipts KB
gross 109; sales ; stock 6415; exports coastwise

Philadelphia Firm; middling 11; low middllng 101&; good ordinary ft--; net recelnr 4gross 8lb; stock 10,990; exports to Great Britain
20r9.

SAVANXAH-Qu- let; middling 10 low middling9s; good ordinary 914; net receipts 693; gross
693; sales 1400; stock 49.468, exports coastwise
wkk; iuou, uj ureat nniain ; continent .

isew ubleaj(3 Steady; middling 10 6; low
mWdllng lffl; good ordinary 9 net receipts

. 6H xcrfcj, notes ouuu; siock xei.sxi: exports coastwise 1819; to Great Britain ; France
; cununeni s&.

mobilb irjn; middling 10; low middling
lOlfa; good ordinary net receipts 424; gross
424: sales 500; stock 29 003; exports coastwise 643;
to Great Britain ; continent

Mkwhis-Du-11; middling 1014; low middling
T' sir J uei receipts ; Brossy77sales 728; shipments 1600: stock 6H.025.

AUGCOTA-Fl- nn; middling 10; low middllng 10; net receipts 150; gross , sales 412.
OHARLEOTO- S-l' inn ; middling 10 low

good ordinary 97fi: net receipts 656;gross 656; sales 600; stock 41.271; exports coast- -
; J ureal uniain 464: France .

eibw xukk uuiei; sales 147: middling up--
luuus !"?; oneans iii; consolidated net
receipts 10,097; exports to Great Britain 8359; to

Fatnres.
New Tori Net receipts 4JJ gross 7108. Fu

tures closed easy with sales of32,000 bates.
February
March 10.89ffi.00
April 10.92a.O0
May 11.093.00
June. ll. 22
July 11.31r?).32
August. 11.4031.41

mber ll.um.12
ber 10.72.74

November 10.62ffi.64
December 10.63ffi.65

IA rerpol Ctoa rrlarlcet.
'Orleans 6d: sales 10,000; speculation and export
2,000; receipts 9,600; all American, uplands
low middling clause March and April delivery 5

544Hd; April and May 5 68 64d; May and
June 5 68-4- June and July 664d; July and
August 6 Futures firm.

130 p. m. Sales American 7,900.
3 p. m. Uplands low middling clause April and

Mnydellvery 6 d.

430 p. m. Uplands low middling clause March
and April delivery 6

5 p. m. Futures closed firm.

City Cotton Market.
OFFICX OF TBOt OBSERVER,

Chabloiti:, N. a, March 6, 1884. f

The city cotton market yesterday closedy stead at
the following Quotations:
Low Middling.;: 91116
Strict lxm Middling t 9 13-1-6

Middling 10

EKCKIPr3 SINCK iiKPTEMBKR FTRST.

Iteceipts since September 1 to yesterday 88,630
lteceipts yesterday. 21

Total receipts to date... 38,651

Receipts same date 1883. .43.293
Receipts same date 1882. .... , ......24,187

CITY PRODUCE MARKET.
. .. Reported by T. B. Maoill.

MARCH 6, 1884.

rvirnnm .bushel 80ffi86

Meal per bushel. B0S85
xnutdZ-n- m bushel l.OOai.10

bushel 1.00ffii.05FeaLyZjer ushel,..... ..1.261.60
WTte per bushels j. . . .. . .... ..... 1.00ffil.O5

Peanuts-p- er busneu i.tri. o
Flour-Fa-mily - - - ISiJSS

- peaeo
Dried Fruit-App- les, gffig

XVaUUvO) pwkui wut
iS..i! : " ;unpeled... 6ffi6
.v.. Blackberries... 8ffi4

Caljoageperpoand..-...:...- . gWs
unions, per duum
BMmu. ner Dound , IBS2S
TaJlow.perpound....;..... ,koA
Butted pes pound... .. .. - 2f ?

gs, per oozen. 7.

Duckii; ., .ViJv.v.v. SgOW
Turkeys. rer powim.. .f y.f'; xy

Geese.i.u.: .......:.;..,v;,-....J.i- ; teyo
Beef, vet pound, net.,..........1.-.....- .. 7ffi8
Mutton, per pound, Bet......- - "i,. otX8U
Pork, per pounds net. ,,.,....,..,.. , 8
Woof, w8hed.-...-.i..".'r'''''- - 81

" unwashed... as
Feathera,new......, v...,.. C06SB
Hags, per pouna 11

Racklaery f an kimda hrabM ax Stai

JOHN WILKES. Parttoular attentloo called to our VOfiBll BIB1A81IC FIKF for MtOBf PNtaM.
0r6ead tof Cataiocno.

YELLOW STONE PARK AND OTH-
ER MATTERS IS THE SENATE,

The Bone Disposes of Other Questions
d Tare Its Attention Again to the

naval Appropriation Bill.
Washington, March 5. Senate.

The chair laid before the Senate a bill
extending the limits of Yellow Stone
Park, and after deba'te, which was
participated in by Vest, Ingalls,
Dawes, McMillan and Harrison, the
bill was passed. It fixes the boun-
daries ot the Park by lines which, as
Vest explained, add some 2,000 square
miles to 3,300 square miles of the Park
as heretofore established by law. The
bill places the Park under general
jurisdiction of the Territory of Mon-
tana so far as not inconsistent with
the provisions of the bill. It provides
for the protection of game, the care
of the Park, its survey, building
roads and bridges, leasing sites for
houses of entertainment, cSo.

The Senate then with but slight de-
bate, passed the bill authorizing the
Postmaster General to lease buildings
for the postoffices of first, second and
third classes at reasonable rates for
terms not to exceed ten years.

The Senate then took up as unfin-
ished business the bill reported from
the committee on Foreign Relations,
providing for the exercise of Jurisd-
iction conferred upon the United
States in places .outside of their do-
minion.

While this bill was under .discus-
sion, Pendleton speaking at the time,
Sherman asked and obtained unani-
mous consent to have read a message
which had just been received ..from
the House aouounoing the agreement
of the House to the Senate joint reso-
lution appropriating $10,000 for the
Senate contingent fund, . j

On the reading of the message it
was found that concurrence o the
House had been given, coupled with
a proviso that the money should be
used for no investigation other Hhan
such as had already been ordered.

Butler and others on hearing this
condition at once objected to the
present consideration of the subject
and it went over.

Butler said that the condition was
one which the House had no right to
make.

The interrupted debate was re
sumed and consumed the remain
der of the session until an executive
session was ordered. Adjourned.

House. On motion of Blanchard,
of Louisiana, a bill was passed making
an appropriation of $8,100 to supply
ine aenciency lnmeamounirequirea
lor expenditures to June autn, is4,
for examinations and surveys re
quired by the act of March 3rd, 1875,
and June 1 9th, 187S, to ascertain the
depth of the water and tho width of
the channel at the south pass of the
Mississippi river, and to gauge the
waters ot the Mississippi river and its
tributaries.

Randall, of Pennsylvania, from the
committee on Appropriations, report
ed back the Senate joint resolution
for an additional $10,000 to the con
tingent lund ot tne benate, with an
amendment providing that the sum
snoulu only be available tor tne ex-
penses of investigations heretofore
ordered. The amendment was adopt
ed and the joint resolution passed.

H.lus, ot lxRiisiana, trom the same
committee, reported adversely bills
for the relief of sufferers by the over
flow in the lower Mississippi Valley
and by thecvclone in North Carolina,
and they wre laid upon the table;
also, favorably, a resolution request
ing the secretary ot War to furnish
the House from time to time with in
formation of the progress of the floods
m the alley or the Mississippi and
report at any time in his judgment if
there exists such suffering as to jus
tify measures of relief on the part of
Congress. Adopted.

Robinson, of New York, from the
committee on Elections, reported a
resolution unseating T. Luna as a
delegate from New Mexico and seat
ing in his dace F. A: Manzanares.
Adopted. Manzan ires then appeared
at the bar of the House and took the
oath of office.

The committee on Public Lands re
ported a bill to repeal Section 22 of
the act, incorporating the Texas Pa-
cific Railroad Company and to de
clare a forfeiture of the land grant
therein made. The land grant for
feited by this bill is that to the New
Orleans, Baton Rouge & Vicksburg
ttauroaa uompany. Placed on the
House calendar.

The House then went into commit-
tee of the whole, on the Naval ap-
propriation bill, the pending amend-
ment being that offered by McMillen,
of Tennessee, reducing the number of
captains to 30 and the number of
commanders to 50 and providing that
no more promotions shall be made to
those grades until the number is re-
duced oelow the numbes mentioned.
The amendment was lost.

Calkins moved to strike out the
provision prohibiting promotion in
various grades in the line and staff of
the Navy until such grades shall be
reduced to the number fixed by the
Naval act of 1882, and the amend-
ment adopted yesterday reducing the
staff corps. Agreed to 88 to 65.

No other amendments were adopt-
ed. The committee rose, and with-
out completing the consideration ol
the bill, adjourned.

A predicament 2 o'clock In the morning sleet
on the sidewalk baby sot tin croun. and no T)r.
Bull's cough syrup in the house.

Continued
CHAPTEB II.

wonderful and mysterious curative power Is devel-
oped which Is so viirled In Its operations that no
disease or 111 health can possibly exist or resist Its
power, and yet It Is

Harmless tor the most frail woman, weakest In-
valid or smallest child to use.

"PaUents
"Almost dead or nearly dying"

For years, and given up by physicians ot Blight's
and other kidney diseases, liver complaints, severe
coughs called consumption, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy!
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness, wakeful-

ness and various diseases peculiar to women.
People drawn out of shape from excruciating

pangs of Rheumatism.
Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering from

scrofula! --

Erysipelas!
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dj 3pep.;la, Indiges-

tion, and In fact almost all 'llseas-s- Irertl
Nature 1h heir to
Have been cured bv Hon Rltters. mint nt nhiMi

can be found In even' neighborhood In the known
world.

In East or West, or North or South,
They to themselves an outrage do.

Who cannot boast a fresh sweet mouth.
. With teeth like pearls begemmed with dew
When SOZ0DONT all this supplies.
And works trie charm before our eyes.

mlahkets nr xelegkaph.
MARCH 6, 18SC

Produce.
T Baitwore Noon Flour steady ; Howard Street
and Western Superfine $2.76? $8.50: Extra 13. 76
$4.75; Family $5.XV?f 5.75; City Mills Super 2.76a
$3.60; Extra 3.756.25; Rio. brands $5,6235.88;
Patapsco Family $6.60; Superlative Patent $7.00.
Wheat-Southe- rn- steady; Western quiet South
em red Il.lWSl:.! do. amber $1.15$1J74 no. 1
Maryland $1,1411.14.; No. 2 western winter red
spot - fi.uBaatzsi.uy, wirn southern steady;
Western dulL Southern white 60262; yellow 9
ftm.

Baltimore Nigh t--Oats dull: Southern 429
45; Western white 43344; do. mixed 42ft43; Penn
ylvanta 42545. Provisions quiet; mess pork $l.0O.

Bulk meats shoulders and clear rib sides packed
8l48il0Mr. bacon shoulders 9; clear rib sides 111A;
nam14W15ii:lard refined IOTA. Coffee-dul- l: RfO
cargoeaordlnary to fair llaiaA.. Sugar-qu- lett

A soft- - IV Whiskey quiet at U9asi.2a
. CaiCAOO--Nlgnt-i-Fl0- quiet ? Wheat-low-er;

March 9la9i?h; No. 2 ieaga Spring ViVi&
921: No? 2 red winter 99ajsua. Corn lower;
cash 6iaS 62V8; March 6Mfcft613&. Oats lower at
8mffi!E2i4 for cash; XlWSlVs for Marcto. Pork
opened 2fijft6c lower, closed, tnnjej eash $17.60

STETSONS OTHKIi W IKE,

-CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ft

M.C. ECCUEa, ffNrxlatOt.

w
It

Headquarters

DEPARTMEXT of MECKLENBURG,
Cliarlotte, Dec. Uth, 1883.

Special Order )

o. I. )

All loyal subjects of his Royal High-
ness are hereby informed that at the

STORE,

Opposite Gaston's Stove Depot

They will find a large assortment of

CHRISTMAS GOODS

And at prices to suit the times. Call
early, before the rush, that you may
make your purchases satisfactorily and
on Christmas Morn make glad the hearts
of all the family.

By order of
JS VTTA fLU:S.

C. M Etheredgk, Manager.

I have wagons, wheel-barrow- s, shoo-flie- s,

tool chests, drums, trunks, ten pins
tea sets, work boxes, writing desks,
comb and brush cases, furniture sets,
dolls, in great variety, vases, china
goods, smoking sets, elegant bisque fig-

ures, silk handkerchiefs. &c., &c. &c.
Something to suit parents, grandpa-

rents, brothers, sisters, uncles, aunts,
sweethearts, and all of the dear little
ones Come and see Jumbo. Jr.. the
walking baby elephant and other novel-
ties. Respectfully,

C. 91. ETHEREDOE.
P. S. All letters for Santa Claus may

be left here.

T. it. ntuu.L,

WHOLESALE GROCER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

Coner St., Charlotte.
Orders solicited and promotl tHifa

DOVE'S

frae Torf Oil.

Tt PHTSIHTINS, FARMBt, LI 88? eT
KKKPSRd AND BAiLBOAD MKNaMD

HtD8 FKMILIK8: Tf any member of your
hoiutehold. rroia parents to the merest Infant, are
afflicted with Malignant Sores, scrofulous or othtr-wise- .

Salt Boeum or Hsald Heart, Burns. ounds,
no matter how severe, or of how on fttandlng, or
from whatever cause produced, send aad pel a
25-oe- bottle of TURK OIL. ard e guarantee a
eure or no pay. It cure before othtr remedies
begin to act. It Is equally apoltcable to all the
Ulcers or Horea, or Inflamed surfaces of all.do-mestl- e

anlmala, or anything that moves on the
Turf. One or two applications are all tht Is

to neutralize the action of the vim? nd
heal the Ulcer It arrests ai once the f rogres of
Kryslpe'as ani removes the InDamraaUoo left Id
the track of the disease.

For sale brau druggists ana country siores.
Asx for tne --Tun ou SpeulHK-Be- o anc

Eeader," with eertiflcaM of cures
PUBCKLC L ADD,A CO .

ay 9 If. BJchmood. V.

SALIL A. fMfl waw vmet Kea

their own race in . the race conflict
which Mahone,. has brought about."
The body of the circular was a dis
patch from Kichmond embocying a
series of resolutions adopted at "an
enormous mass meeting of white citi-
zens." setting forth that the conflict
had been brought on at Danville for
the purpose of creating a race issue.
A telegram from Danville was ap-
pended to the circular as follows :

"If you only knew our suffering
here on account ot negro rule you
would vote different. We are stand
ing in our doors with guns
protecting our families. Post this up
at the court house door, Signed
N. Robertson. The witness said this
was an effort on the part of the Dem-
ocratic party to reduce the issue to
the question, "are you negroes or are
vou white men. ine witness naa
never seen such intensity of feeling
since the fi rinc ou Fort Sumter as
was created by the circulars and re-
ports put out by the Democrats.

Vance protested against theadmis
sion of evidence of this character,
the circulation of fly circulars and
political reports. "Where," he asked,
"is the end?" We are certainly en
titled to reply and can go all over
Virginia to pick up such matters."

Shf rman said his theory was first
to prove a riot and then bring out
such matters as had a bearing upon
the subiect of depriving a negro of
his right to vote.

The witness continuing said in an-
swer to questions asked by Lapham,
that the effect of the circulars and
reports was to consolidate the negroes
in support of the Readiusters. He
was stationed at the polls during the
day of election, and considered his
life in danger. It was his duty to
challenge votes which he considered
illegal. The Democrats had taken
possession of the windows through
which the challenging must be done,
The witness was forced to stand be
hind Democrats and challenge over
their shoulders. Every challenge gave
rise to much abuse on the part of the
Democrats. A line of wagons loaded
with white Democrats shrieking and
yelling drove up, bearing a banner
emblazoned with the names of the
Democratic nominees, "the white
men's candidates." Speeches were
made by Democrats, in which asser
tions were made that Mahone had
appealed to the negroes to stand to
gether and avenge the shooting of
their fellows, and that Mahone had
stolen the polling dooks ot one pre
cinct. The witness was publicly in
suited, and two or tnrce imes as
saulted on election dav. On one oc
casion he was rescued by Democratic
officials, who did their duty but had
great difficulty in doing it.

On cross examination by Senator
Vance, the witness said that the Re
adjuster circulars were current m
his neighborhood before the election
One- - was explanatory of Coalition
rule in Danville, and was even de--
nounciatory. The negroes were more
generally a unit than the whitf s.
There was n . harm in an effort to con
solidata the whites if only legitimate
means were used. If the negroes
were bonded together against the
whites because, per se, they were
whites, there would be no objec
tion to a union of the whites
against the negroes because they
were negroes. As a matter of tact
the negroes were banded together.
becauseof the unwillingness of the
whites to allow the negroes to vote.
The poll tax law and the whipping
pose were measures calculated to de
prive the negroes of their votes.

In a redirect examination Senator
Lapham submitted for examination
a copy of a Staunton, Va., Vindica-
tor Extra, issued the day before the
election, containing a statement of
the not, together with the Richmond
resolutions.

W. S. Gravely, white, a Readjust-
er of Martinsville, Henry county, 42
miles from Danville, was called. He
saw the Danville circular on Coali-
tion ten days before the election. The
effect of the circular was shown by
the remarks of white men, who be-

fore that time had been Readjustees.
They said the debt question had
been settled, and the party was now
becoming e negro party and obnox-
ious in consequence. They could no
longer vote the Readjuster -- icket.
He heard of the riot on the day of its
occurrenne. It was the only subject
of conversation on election day. .

W. O. Austin, a white Republican
of Pulaski county, Va., 170 miles
from Danville, first saw the Danville
circular the Wednesday evening be-
fore the election in Carroll county,
Va. He learned when he reached
home that large packages of the cir-
culars had been received in Pulaski
county and were being distributed
there. The effect was to drive a con-
siderable number of white voters
from the Coalition to the Democratic
party. It also caused a number
of Coalition voters to stay at
home. In the witness' own pre-
cinct thirteen voters had been
influenced to change from one to the
other party by this circular. The
witness heard of the Danyille riot on
Sunday morning, November 4th. Re-
ports of the riot had the effect to drive
weak kneed Coalitionists to the Dem-
ocratic party.

E. W. Barksdale, white, a deputy
marshal of Martinsville, Henry'
county, Va., 40 miles from Danville,:
was called. He had lived in Danville
off and. on for ten years. The last
canvass was the most exciting and
violent he ever saw. The witness was
in Danville about the 1st of October,
and was told by a Democratic ac-
quaintance, a Mr. Church, that it was
time to change his politics, there was
going to be the biggest row in the
world, and it was going to start right
at headquarters, the "custom house."

Col. Wm. E. Sims, the next wit-
ness on the stand, does not hear per-
fectly, and for these reasons it was
determined not td examine hihf.or-rally,-;-

Interrogations will be propos-
ed to be answered by the "wit-
ness at ii o'clock to morrow, to

hour the committee at
11:30 adjourned. Sims is the only
witness,. to be examined , un.til; theHouse acts upon the resolution

for further ex -
penses of the investigation. -

iciwJi?Sfc A, """pcMon of natuw'alatentre2i?5F Place-- Like the world around you,
JteXJthT mP'loni invigorate your powers,
Su!eBMeS?2neil Me. Ayert Sareaparllla

use this purpose-.- JT:

SO I II. in 94 Honrs.; ".'

wrotet4 Physicians hero
I?Sn.S".5 Ta?aer of Daytonfohto. "They allflffirMoifr" "wtorTweeks. IthaaWJJSIF8 it Samaritan Nervtn andTO? a permanwit m. Druggists
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Boilers, both Portable
Cau ami.
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DISMAL SOT Mim Ml.,

NORFOLK, VA.
The franchise ot this enterprise Is based upon

the chartered right grintetl to the Dismal Swamp
Canal conipiinr, and the legality has been repeat- - i

edly tested before the courts of the State.
The purpose In lew Is the "improvement and

extension" of the Canal, thus securing great public
benefits.

Its fair conduct has already secured public confl- - j

dence, and the next Drawing will be made on the j

20lliniirch,l!,
before the public In Norfolk. Va.

CLASS E.

Scheme.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $5,000,

1 Prize of Somo is S .000
do 1.500 M 1,5(K)
d 1K0 is 1,(H)()

do 500 IS 5" K

do 2()0 is 2(K3

d.i .... aot i- -. 2iX)

do 200 13 200
do 200 ia 200

6 ri. 1(H) n r 6'JO

15 do 50 Hr 750
100 do 10 arp l.OtK)

200 do 5 htp 1,000
Approximn'ion Piizs.

0 of S50 $450
9 of :) 5J70
9 of 20 . 180

358 Prizes, distribu'insr g!3.O50

Tickets Only $1.
Plan of Lottery similar ' to that of Louisiana

Company.

J. P. IIOKD4CII, Mannsrr.
Address all applications for Information, tickets,

or agencies, to
J. P. HORBACU.

207 Main St. Norfolk, Va.

The undersigned supervised the Drawing Class
D of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Company, and
certify that it was conducted with strict jalrness t
all Interested.

OEO. T. ROGERS, I

CHAS. PICKETT, Commlsslonert,
teb22dtf

CERTIFICATES.
flKAAA n 1 hereby certify that I held the0rr '.tJ , ticket No. 7613, Class D. In the
Dismal Swamp Lottery Company drawing the Cap-
ital Prize of S5000.00. on the Mst Fehmarv. 1HU.
and that the same has been promptly settled with
me. M. A. MAKX.

Salem, Va., Feb. 28th, 1884,

$500.00 I hereby certify that I held ticket
No. 6797 of tlie Dismal Swamp

LOttPrr Comnanv t.h:it rirAw ti prize nt fi no nn
the 21st February. 18f4, and that the amount wag
prompuy paid me on presentation of the tlcket- -

O. K. BAXTR, JK.
South Mills, N. C, Feb. 27th, 1884.

S200 00. Received of Dlsmitl Swamp Lot-
tery Co. two hundred dollars, the

amount 01 prize drawn by ticket So. iWsi. Class D.
on 21st February, 1884. J. F. THOMPSON,

TJ. S. S. Fraiiklln.
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 22L 1884.

1 K( AA The smaller prizes of $100, S50,
vw. $10 and about

xuutr are uui, oi course, nere specinea, but nave

urawing 01 Class on 20th March.

KEtUXsENE OIL,

LUBRICATING OILS.

CHESS-CA1ULE- Y CO.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Sale of City; Dot.

innjft?rAan March 8th, 1884. at 12 oclock. m.. 1

urn iir- k iTT n onH
on CoUew street
irth street. Sal. absolute nVi JZLEXjr

Fresh of

CAPE COD:

CRAKBEiRRiES,

Arrivet

AT

BlRNETf k ALEXVNDER'S.

BUTTfiRICK'S

Metropolitan Fashioo Sfieet

--AND-

SPRING
CATALOGUE

JUST RECEIVED

i--

the question of the presidency. . New
York has controlled the Democratic
nominations since the war, and if she
did not insist upon a candidate from
that Stat, dictated who that candi-
date should be. And it will be thus
while New York with her large elec-
toral vote remains a battle ground,
and that vote is necessary to party
success.
When the day comes that mere avail-

ability will not be so much consider-
ed, there will be more honest enthu-
siasm for candidates than there has
been for years past.

Arrangements have been made for
a meeting of the Southern Immigra-
tion association at Nashville, Term ,
on the 11th, 12th and 13th of this
month. It will be attended by some
of the most prominent citizens North
and South, who take an interest in
the matter of Southern-immigratio-

Bayard on one side, and Blaine on
the other, would make things lively
and interesting in the coming presi-
dential campaign.

Death ! Ha. Renaelh Ravner.
Special to the Observer,

WASHnraTOH, March 5. Hon. Ken-nethRayn-

solicitor of the treasury,
died in this city to day at one o'clock,
from congestion of the brain. He had
been ill for a week or more. Drs.
Bliss and Haggerty who attended
him gave his case up as hopeless last
Monday. He was a North Carolinian
and his remains will be interred in

" Raleigh. Mrs. Rajner was' al
stricken with paralysis last Monday.

Sntfttie Ut Wait of FnMs.
Washikotos, March 5. The entireclerical force of the census bureau,

105 in number, have been suspended
from the 10th inst.,; owing . to the ex-
hausting of the appropriation for the
maintenance of the bureau. The
miperintendent, chief clerk and one
other clerk were not included in the

X order as a sufficient sum remains to
Eay their salaries for two weeks

within which time it is hoped
the deficiency appropriation bill will
be passed by Congress.

Bniiii Trllite Respect m the
'v'-Memw- efJtJBUter Hmu; f
St. PKTEEOTtjBO, "March 5. Every

mark of respect, for the memory of
tie deceased American minister was

v wrown by the authorities. An offer
v , of a military , escort to, attend, the

. remains to their temporary resting
, place in the church ; was made, but
i relatives of Mr, Hunt declined

"

the

TUTTPS
POLLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER

and MALARIA
hese SOQr'-'- 8 arise three fonrtha oftho diseases of the human race. Thesesymptoms indicate Uhcir existence : Losa otAppetite, Boweli coaUve, Sick Ilcad- -

Kertion of body or mind, rnctationof food, Irriuullltr or temper, towYaxita, A f-'- )' of haTlBf; neglectedaio duty, Dteziueaa, t lattcrlns; at tkeHeart, ot beore the eye., hlsKIy col-or- ed

Prlne, COarsTIPATIOwf and de-
mand the use of a repieuy that ac ts directly
011 thel,iver. AsaLivcr medicine TOTT'Sri L.I.S have no equal. Their action on theJvi heys iindSkin is also prompt: removineall lmpnrtties through these three aeav-enge-raof the syatam," producinfr appe-tite, sound digestion, rejrular stools, a clearskiaand a vigorous body. TUTT'S PILLSSl? naas2"' J Sping nor Interferedaily work and artfa perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HE FEELS LIKE A SEW UAH."I have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa-tion, two years, and have trW.ten diflferentkinds of pills, and "TOTT'S are the firstthat have done me any good. They havecleaned me out nicely. Mt appetite Issplendid, food digests readi' y and I now
BM??3- - i t like a newW' EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.gol l eT. here,asc. Office, 44 Murray St.,X.T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
.GlTiHAni OB Whiskers changedto a Glx8T Black by a single ap.plication of this Dye. Sold by Druggistsor saat by express on receipt of $ 1.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New Yortc
TUTTS MANUAL OF USEFUL BECEIPTS FREE.

Stock of

n
mm Candies

--IS TR- E-

FINEST IN THE CITY.

JUST DROP IN AND

I AT THEM.

Try Respectfully,

Mayer & ross.
flPlliriIM0RPHINE HABIT

al W Uon,BovolfcrmBBW)7wlMralurounanre
nnufaniinnHlni.riiMiMi. 'U. IU8, A. ., U.n tM alm a Sw fia

(iMI IS Cllldlr i&'-2t

vanfleet,couty treasurer cf Huron
:
i Pv dPeared last Saturday.

ITIDDY & BROSnoytStteodaw


